Repell Perennial Ryegrass was one of the first varieties developed especially for insect resistance. Repell is naturally resistant to insects that feed above ground, because it contains high levels of an insect-resistant fungus called an 'endophyte.' So a Repell turf doesn't need costly insecticides to control insects like sod webworms, chinch bugs, billbugs or cutworms.

In addition to its natural insect resistance, national tests have repeatedly proven that Repell is an all-round top-performing ryegrass:
- Bright, dark green color
- Drought tolerance
- Dense, persistent growth
- Attractive low-growing turf
- Adapted to conditions ranging from full sun to moderate shade

Try Repell — the perennial ryegrass with natural insect resistance.

The dark green turf plots contain high levels of endophytes and thus have not been damaged by insect infestation.